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Tuesday was the military review on the 
Common, which took place about seven 
o’clock in the morning. The troops which 
took part were ths «3rd Battalion of Rifles; 
the 66th Princess Louise Fustlesrs ; the 
Halifax Garrison Artillery, and the West 
Riding Royal Engineers and Artillery. 
They were inspected by General Sir John 
Roes and Staff, after which they marched 
peat in quarter column.

The event of the day, which had been 
looked forward to with the greatest inter
est, was the bombardment of the city by 
the naval forces and the defence by the
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Hail as large as beans toll in some parla 
of the town ; in other parta no hail was 
noticeable. Small fish about an inch

silenced by the Song of the Siren
On Monday evening Lieutenant «over- 
x and Mrs. McDonald gave a grand 1*11About tea o'clock all the boats.

aaif by
tinguiehed visitors in the city. Three 
hundred invitations were issued. Among 
the distinguished guests at the ball were 
Admiral Waleou, General Sir John Roes, 
General Middleton, Colonel Woreley, and 
the officers of Her Majesty’s Ships 
RfUrrophcm and P)fiade$. The music was 
furnished by the Citisen’s Band.
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ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS.
We in livieg senates bargains I hie 

anew ead the people know it 
Witness the big rash to oar Store every 
day end the old-fashioned crash < a 
market days Oar aim Is to be li e

THE OOf ERROR GEE ERAVS REPLY

Lear week as gen e nmnaiy report 
to the reply which HU Excellency the 
Oanraor General to Canada made to 
the deputation that waited oa him, ce 
the tod Into-, taking for the disallow- 
sacs to the Jesuits' Estates Act. It U 
dl(Scott to behave that say, er at Into 
aay respectable aamtorto than gen 
■ee who coeetileted the depatetios, 
eerioaely believed that HU ExcelUacy 
would accede to their demand, i 
disallow the Act. To do IhU would be 
tn da rioUacn to the cnantitotioael pria- 
dpUe of reepoeeibU Government The 
theory to oar government U that the 
Governor General will. In public mat
ters, do as be U edvised by hie minis- 
tore, ead that these ministers will hold 
office sad gin advice so long ee they 
have the confidence to Parliament 
Knowing this, and knowing, too, that 
HU Excellency', ministers had advised 
the allowance to the Act, end that tbit 
action to theirs wee eoeteined by the 
overwhelming rote to the House of 
Commons, 18» to 13, how raid they 
expect the Uovento General to do any
thing so nnconfmatioosl ee to repudiate 
the action to bU edvUare end ignore 
the almost unanimous voice to Par
liament T

tailing to obtain disallowance, the 
delegatee enamed to take the piece of 
HU Excellency'• constitutional ad virais, 
and counselled him to take the raepoo- 
aibility to diraolviag Parliament Lord 
Stanley intimated to them that he was 
not prepared to take e step so utterly 
at variance with conatitational usage. 
The arbitrary dUralatian to Parliament 
bynUevernor Us lingoUrly ondwirable 
proceeding. The nearest approach to it 
we have had of lata yean wen ti 
attempted by Lien tenant Governor Le- 
tailler, for which be was punished by 
dlemiiral from uthce

Nat only did Lord Stanley inform the 
doiagame that in tbiijmattor, be acted 
on the advice to hi* minutera, bol be 
took petae tn point oat to them that 
he, personally, wee in perfect accord 
with their views end that according to 
all the anther!tie to which he bad 
access, be waa thoroughly convinced 
that the Act won strictly constitutional

HU ExcelUacy then took op the Act 
and considered rmlie the principal 
objection» to IU allowance urged in the 
petition to the “ Eqoel Rights " assorto- 
tiao ead la the «poach to Rev Dv. Cavan, 
the one most paraiatontly urged bring 
against the introduction to the Pope's 
name, the advocates to disallowance 
contending that n measure to civil 
jurisdiction U hare conceded to HU 
Holiness. The Governor General, how
ever, ee the Quran'* 
plainly tells those present that 
Majesty*1 civil right, and 
are not la the slightest degi 

Here ere hU words

Act ou that

ThU freak declaration to the Gov
ernor General should dissipate any 
fears that may hare here entertained 
by those most jealous to Her Ma
jesty's righto end privileges; for they 
may be sure HU Excellency, ia the 
Queen’s representative, would moke 
himself thoroughly conversant with the 
nature to aay Act which would, la the 
slightest degree, tamper with the righu 
to hU Sovereign

Regarding the paragraphs of the pe
tition which intimate that the members 
to the Jeealt Society own, at least, to 
doabtfal loyalty, HU Excellency raid 
that he did “not Had aay evidence 
that la the Dominion and in thU nine
teenth ere lory the Society to Jeans have 
brae lara law-abiding er lore loyal 
dtirani than others."

Another very important he tore to 
the «anation to which Lord Stanley re
ferred wra the fact that in thU Doseto- 
lea three era, ia roand numbers, about 
en» million votera, end that to thU 
number only shoot Mx par caaL have 
naked far disallowance.

After conelderiag every paragraph to 
the petition, end giving hU raeeone far
driegtoL, HU&tceUeocT’côüri'iided ee 

faUawe:
" During ^ato^yaara^wa^here^boped

eenend. and that tha*D»misioa^ ra1» 

' waioa the path toproe- 
ira. I eenmetly cell upon 
ends to the Dominion, as 
, while hiiMlag their own 
ks fafaraat to them to

___ Jim greet neighbor, to
tire and Ut hen, that we ia liras to 
osane^aay feel that we ham the can

well give ap the ight la drapair —Jfcc

Eva* the aalmaa appear to taka rides 
ith Chanda aa againet ti» United 
lotos The Portland OrapraUn raye 

that the salmon pack oa the Oolem 
river will fall short nflOO crate to the 
peck to last year, while la British Col
umbia the packers on the Frarar end 
other steams rati male ee excess to front 
Ml 000 to 76,000 over that to 1888—SL 
JoJm She.

Tea opening of the Dry Dock wra an 
•vent to supreme significance to the 
people to Halifax. We hem now 
meat completed a dry dock 801 fast la 
length and 102 feel in breadth that U 
capable of holding the Urgent ttonmnhlp 
afloat It U In fact the most cepedoes 
dry dock to this type in the world. We 
la Halifax, scarcely realise thelmme 
strides we era making —Halifax Hrraid

Taxxn were 636 reeraU to 828X111
gross under construction in the V ni led 
Kingdom et the close to the quarter 

Jane 30. The total number 
under construction et the tome period 
lest year wra 377, to an aggregate to 
608,118. Among the vraraU under con
struction 381 am steel steamers end 
iron steamers. The incream in the 
shipbuilding trade hu .here to el ml 1er 
proportions at all the centres in the 
kingdom.

Tni decision to Secretary Windom 
that Canadian freight can are not duti
able when they enter the United Stales 
loaded end simply reload for 
Canadian point, U wire and JuaL To 
make e different ruling would practi
cally perajyie trade between Caoadi 
and the United Stole». Aa the Domin
ion Government would very naturally 
take » similar position toward the cafe 
ol oar own roads, and trans-shipment 
would be neceraary.—Dttnit Fm XVrat.

Hoax Grit journal* are pretending that 
they would tike to era Sir John Mac- 
dostald " rejuvenated.” Their dealt» U 
plainly assumed. The grievance wl 
fills their minds with gloom end 
them chronic peraimiaU ie that Sir John 
retains far loo much to the vigor to 
youth to please them HU unclouded 
intellect end mental energy leave them 
liUU hope to being able to deprive the 
country to hi* services, whatever 
device they may try efts 
failures of their previous dodges— Eet-

Ths richest women in America U » 
resident to fluatb America- Hhe is not 
only the richratjwoman in the Ameri
can, bat she U ths richest woman ia the 

ne to
forttuxM held by either mx. ThU 

U Done Isadora Const no, to 
She U the biggest real ratal»
in Santiago ead Valparaiso 

American fortunée era hard to 
bnt many peopta pat hers 

1200,000,000. Money multiplie, 
in her hand, for her eye U every

where

A Loidui cablegram to the Montreal 
GaifiU, dated the 7th last, saya the 
Imperial authorities have decided that 
British rights mast be protected fri 
outrage in Bell ring Sea. There U 
belief in London that when the United 
States see the determined attitude to 
Greet Britain in rapport to Canada they 
will no longer obstruct a speedy end 
peaceful settlement to the question 
Sir Julian Panncefote, Lord Salisbury 
end Lofd Knottoord have been in 
constant communication during the lest 

days Jon male to nil nhedee to 
opinion maintain the illegality end in
defensibility of the Unitadfltot* action.

At the trial of Boulanger before the 
high court of the denote on Setordey 
the Procureur General charged Bou
langer with trying to corrupt Garina, 
chelf to the public safety department, 
GaouraU Thomason and Tricorn end 
Trieoche and with racriviag commission 
on purchases to coffee for the army. 
PreekUet Latoyer refused Buffet per- 
mission to speak. A prolonged tomalt 
followed. He expialnedtheProca rear's 
chargee wale only to be discussed in 
secret weeioo to the committee Letters 
to Boo laager were produced before the 
grant» Coart which tend to prove that 

er shared with the Beret oom- 
jpeid by army contractors 

i Ponrprie, mietrees to Boelan- 
„ ,. l written to LooUe Michel cer
tain disclosures concerning the General

Tas Opposition organ ia BritUh 
Columbia has thU to ray to the lata 
Premier Deris:‘Mr. Deris ia ell hU 
reUtione, public, private ead social, had 
the faculty of ira pi ring nonltlraie end 

Iks stole to all with whom 
— — ia «atari. An active pohti- 
cian he wra iraplrad by the hlghaat

hie eflorto ate period to Ufa when ethers 
are Je* beginning. Honore came te 
him early, and II Ta not too each to 
eey that he carried there with the 
modesty which characterised the Wra 

British Colombie bee lost 
ic «reseat; society 
l sed assfal tit lira, 

•> “»

led by ra good e men see hardly have 
kora so nnwrethy to rapport ra the 

ha» at tirera Bed I»

By this time the harbor was crowded 
with si sa mare end boat, of all sises end 
description, filled with spectators. Through 
the courtesy of the President end Directors 
of the Canada Atlantic Steamship Coto- 
peny, the press representative, witnessed 
the engagement from on bnnrd the

It In elan proper to state here 
the. every factii,^ oh-rv^ ths so

o'clock, having an imi 
l*oard, steamed down the harbor and took 
up s position near George's Island, in 
* oel o) Use point of stuck.

The signal being given the Ik*U cj 
oat from their pita; of shelter behind 
George's Island end moved towards the 
shore, their guns belching forth 
smoke as they advanced. Then hang went 
the heavy camion from Fort Ogilvie, 
followed Ity the lighter pieces of the 
artillery. The firing on both rides now be
came continuous. The harbor Is non 
wreathed in smoke and under cover of it the 
attacking force* try to n 
Meantime the booming of 
ponied by a constant furilade of musketry 
becomes general, and the smoke is so 
dense that the movements of the

attacking party, who are forced to turn 
their boats from the shore, unable to affect 
a landing. The fort becomes silent, the 
smoke clears away, the battle ie over and 
the victorious red coat* fall into line, and 
to the strains of martial music march to 
their quarters, while the thousands of 
spectators who had witnessed the engage
ment from every possible point along the 
shore move away, and the steamers return

/n^the afternoon there were baseball 
games, amateur regattas and other amuse
ments. The most interesting wee the 
military tournament, which Uwk place on 
the riding grounds, and was continued ir 
the exhibition building in the evening. 
The feats of teat pegging, lemon cutting 
and tilting at rings, engaged in by the 
military, were in the highest degree inter
esting and were witnessed by immenea 
throngs of people.

One of the most highly and enjoy 
able features of the day’s programme wai 
the concert given in the Public Gardens in 
the evening. These gardens embrace an 

of seventeen acres, beautifully laid 
out and excellently kept. On this occasion 
the grand walks, the charming lakes, the 
enchanting flower beds and the magnificent 

es made up a scene dit 
The firework», operated from a 
tnd in a lake, the numerous 

colored lamps and lanterns and the charm
ing music by the bands made the place ap
pear more like fairyland than anything 
rise. Two hands, the Lunenburg Band 
and the 8l Patrick's, occupying two band 
stands, in turn discoursed sweet music, to 
the delight of the five thousand spectator* 
as they moved about the enchanting place.

WEDNESDAY.
On Wednesday morning a number of 

journaliste paid their respecte to Hie 
Grace Archbishop O’Brien, at the Glebe 
House. They were introduced to Hie 
Grace by Alderman Dennis, of the Halifax 
Herald. After tieing shown through the 
Archiépiscopal residence, St. Mary’s 
Cathedral and the Halifax Infirmary, 
(where they were introduced to Dr. 
Farrell) the party entered carriages and, 
under the enjoyable leadership of the 
genial Father Murphy, were driven to the 
principal Catholic institutions of the city. 
The places visited were the 8L Patrick's 
Young Men’s Hall ; the Infant’s Home, 8t 
Patricks Church—where Rev. Canon 

joined the party for a short time 
■phenoge. Hi. Joseph’s Chureh, 

schools and Young Men's Temperance 
Hall ; St. Agues' Church, in course of 
erection, and the Reformatory, erected 
through the beneficence of the fate P. 
— M. P. It ie needless to eay that 

0>e were delighted with everything 
they aew in these different institutions. 
They were particularly struck with the 

" esteem and the

to the United 
period of over 140 years, never hae been 
officially qnestioned or denied, and 
whatever title Russia bed at the data of 
it» transfer to the United States muet be 
oooosded to our government until it ie 
established that Ramis had no title to 

» Mine, which the writer apprehends 
moot be encceaefully accomplished. 
Montreal, Aug 12.—A sailor named 

Haywood, serving a three months term 
in jell for refusing to work, hae applied 
to the Superior Court to have hie three 
years engagement on the ship Earl of 
Zetland cancelled on the ground that 
the reeeel deviated from her course in 

to Montreal. The captain ta
ming that a vernal can go all 

over the world 
Ottawa, Aug 12.—UeoL Stanley, eon 

of the Governor-General, hae been ap
pointed aide-de-camp to hie father tn 
place of Captain Begot 

The employee of the Govemow 
Printing Borneo are agitating for high 
er wages ead that they should have 
month's holidays in each ywr- 

Coroellier, the Civil Service clerk, 
charged with forging an official cheque, 
and who waa allowed out on bail, hae 
absconded to the United HU toe Ai 
effort will be made to secure hie extra
dition.

London, Aognet 12—la the hone* of 
lords to-day Lord Hallebery staled that 
“ government's policy la Egypt would 

be altered a heir’» breadth. The 
atry, be Mid, hae improved under 

English edminetrstion It would be 
impossible to fix the limit of the stay 
of. English troops there. The govern
ment had entered into obligations which 
it moat fulfil 

Pa bis, August 12.—The senate court 
today resolved itself into a legislative 
chamber and raised the question of the 
court's competency to try Boulanger. 
The President of the senate requested 
the members, to pledge themeelvM to

eading Bargain 
in Charlottetov

Hou# 
lottetown.

and wo are fast taking that position. 
Every one ie delighted with the bar
gains they secure by baying from at- 
We purpose coantinning such prices on 
good goods oe shell convin 
that it paye to i

ivmoat-everj 
> buy their Dry Goods

BEER BROS.

No offert will be spared te retain oar 
position for Letrat Stries, Immense 
Variety, ead Lowe* Priera la

MILLINERY GOODS,
Oar repatatioa for KaehloaabU Dross 

Goods el Low prices ie known ill over 
the Island,

Dress Goods,
Beet Makes, Latest Novelties, Low*

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets,
Don’t boy year Carpel» before ruirg 

oar large stock.
It pays to boy year Dry Goode and 

Millinery at

____ BSSR BROS.

WANTED!
TWO THOUSAND Men, Women ead 
Children to attend the

(hand Tea, at Monticello,
To be held on the beautiful ground* 
adjoining the Hall,

On Wednesday, August 21st.
Well slocked Ref re 

will be oe the rrao-l.
Moose ead free Dancing Booths will 

be provided.
Priera will be offered for Banning, 

Jumping and oilier athletic garera.
Should the day prove unfavorable, 

the Tee will be held oa the fit* 
followlae floe day.

_ The OBraralttoe In charge will opera
recrecy regarding the proceedings. The no pelas to make this oa enjoyable 

bars to ti* right refarad to give affair, 
tofnd....................... Tee ne tablas et 12 o’clock, ____

Ticket» » cents ; children half price.
a. j McCormack, 

Monticello, Jnly SI, 188».-3^’*'*''

farth£*££i Freehold Farm for Sale.
"CM® SALE, at a Bargain, the Freehold 
. J*m ¥ "R aeree to Lead, eitnata 

“i~- Lot 23. with Farm 
Bnlldlnga, formerly owned by Patrick 
*‘•*““•7', The whole to lie above 
Farm will be sold, or e portion to it, 
U> salt porelierais, "umlin given 
Immediately. Terme eeey.

For farther particulars apply to
SULLIVAN à MACNE1LL. 

Charlottetown, June6,188»—U

EggSsEggs.
8EAHON 1889.

DiUBINO the Season the higbrat 
prima the Mark* will afford will 

ee paid for GOOD FRESH KUOS.

American Hoorn, I
JOHN KELLY,

Cb’town, May 1.

It is Yours!
today V (A* I

the limit i

PRIZES.

WOODILL’H
Demin Baking Powder.

mow TISTUBKY.
JfrrtJ

Georgetown, Jnly U, 1


